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Proble111s of Authenticity and Text 
in Three Early Poems Attributed to Swift 

l~ela11d D. Pete1:,011 

_,.. o ''establish a re] iauJe canon of S\~'i ft 's poems~, has been 
11a notoriousl v difficult task, and it rc1nains one for S,vift' s 

" cdj tors today.n 1 Even though the canon is nO\\' rc]a tivcly 
clcarJy defined ,\·ith regard to t,vo calegories of poen1~ 

published dudng S,vift's lif etin1e, a third category - posthun1ous 
additions to the C3 non - stj l1 present~ a 111ul titudc of prob]cn1s. 
Despite n1orc recent efforts, the most authoritative treatment of the 
canon to date is The Poe,ns ef ]011otban S,;.u[fl edited by I-Iaro]d \Vil] ian1s 
and pu blishcd in 19 5 8. 

1:irn11 y set in the canon arc the forty~six poen1s S,\rift hin1self chose 
for pu hlication in the 1\ 1iscella11 ier vo]un1es of 1711, 17 2 7-17 2 8, and 
17 3 2 + 2 'l 'his first category i ncludcs n1ost of the pocn1s that have given 
S,vift a reputation as a poet; a goodly number of the poen1s for Ste]la, 
H(;adcn us and \la ness:1 /" and various satires on 1ncn~ such as the 
''Elegy on Partridge." If ,vc add to this group ''\lerses on the Oeath 
of Dr~ S,viftn (published in 17 39) - very likely the last poen1 that 
S"·ift authorized for puh]ication ,ve hav-c the canonical core by 

l uTh'-' Canonic;:11 Dciin,1' Tim(J literary S11ppi~mmt {22 July 1983)~ p. 767, re\·ie-,\·ing: 
Jom11hm1 .,·wifl: The Complete Poems, e<l. P.:1t rtogers (f\\~n· H:neen: Yale Uni,·crstty Pres~, 198 3)i 
and referring to 'l'lN Parms of Jcmnthan Swift, ed. H~rold ,Villi::-ms, 2tl '--Xt-, 3 Yoh_ {Oxford~ 
Clarendon Pn,ss, 1958). E.\ccpt as noted, [ am using lhc \Villianls cdi1ion~ hrrcaftcr ciltd 
a~ }½em.; 1 r,3 r t hl' tc X l-~ of th C poc-111 ~. 

2 The_i,e .in:: ilcms 2, 25(3a}i and 25(4.i) in A Hibfi(Jgrapk}1 of tbt. .. l \'ritiugI of jouathm1 Sivift i 
ed. I·fr·rman Teerink~ rev. A. 1-L Scouten (Philadelphia: UnEn~rsity of Pcnnsykinia Prcssi 
196,}, hcrea f tcr rcfc rred to as T-S. Th~ nu m her of pocnu con tr ju u tc-d to each \'CJ l umc ,va s 
141 2 2, ,md 10 rc,plttin.:-ly. Swti~tk~ rcg:irdi!"lg the uuml1et of poems: in die three major 
categories to be dtscus~ed were dcri\·ed frOJn \Yilliams,s information rcg:uding provenance 
in his introductions to the poems ~ml confirmed by consulting: almost .a.ll nf th.: c-<lition!i nr 
fi r=:it pri rit irigs; .is wm 6~ ('\ ac1 fig urcs a re not pass i hl e in l he third c:1 tcgory of 
po~, h u mo\L~ :1 d di ti on~ to the canon hec:1 u s:c it is difficult to d etc nn L ne :s cpa rate titles a nu 
au then t ici tr. 

404 
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,vhich aH other contestants for authenticity may be judged. I\1inimal 
prob]en1s of text arc to be found in this group+ The fe\v problen1s of 
attribution derive entirely fron1 the Hl.Jasr" ,,olnrne of A1iscellnnies 
( 1727-2 8L in ,\'hich the poe1ns of t>ope~ Gay and Arbuthnot \\'Cre 

1ningJcd ,vith those of S,vift. l 

The second category in the cnnon of S,vift's poe,ns includes eighty 
poen1s pu blishcd in authoritative collections during S,vift'.s lif cti1nc 
,vithout his overt cooperation. Fifty-three of these \\ 1crc prjntcd -
supposedly fron1 n1anuscript - by George Fa.ulkner~ the Dublin 
pub]ishcr, in the second volun1e of his first edition of S\vift 1s ,vorks 
( 17 3 5)~ 1--io,vever, eighteen of Fau] knerJs fi f ty-thrcc n1anuscrj pt incl u-
sions had been previously printed and circulated by other publishers. iE 

A n1ong these eighteen are n1ost of the scatologica 1 poen1s r:ha t have 
given S"'ift a rcpu tation for indelicacy. 5 Despite the assurances of 
\~li1lian1s., ,vc cannot be absolutely ~ure that S,vift ,vrotc aH of these 
pocn1s, t ha l the texts arc faith f u 1 lO the au thor 1s i ntcnt t that s,\'i rt 
initiated their pub]ication, or that S\vift had a clandestine arrange-
ment \Vith publishers he did not ordinari]y patronize. The 1na jor 
reason for caution is that tnany of the poems first appeared \vith the 
iinprint of J- llo bcrts, the influential \\ 1hig pu bl is her re.~ponsib]c for 
so1ne of the most scurrilous attacks on S \~•1 ft's character during his 
Ii fctimcr (i But, in spite of thcs_c reason a b]e doubts~ I \Vi1 I for the 
purposes of this pa per assume \Vj th \\ 7il l ia n1s that this second category 
of poerns is a part of the csta blishe<l S\vift canon. 

The third category of S\v1fr's poen1s inc]udcs the poslhun1ous 
additions tu the c.:anon, about 170 tit]cst or slightly n1ore than ha]f of 
the total nunlber accepted as genuine by \~'HHarns. An1ong the post-
h un1ous additions, there ,vou Id seen1ingl y he no problems ,vith the 
t,venty-one extant in S,vift's autograph, providing that S\vifes hand-
,vriting can he identified ,vith cerrainty. For another six printed dur-

See, for instance. ,villiam) 1S discu~sion of ,iBluc-Skin's H~lhtd~' (Poems, 111 ! l l 11-1115}, 
which could be attributed to c:itl1cr Gay or Swift! and is. tl1crc-fore~ in lhe doubtful c:1tcgory. 

4 ~"The Fagg-otn (Pofun, 11 l8S) is one such poc-m appJn:ntly printed from manuscript by 
Faulkner; he added 1hrcc additional poem~ in his 17 JR l'Ohlme~ and the London Afi.Jr:el/a11ie.~ 
of 17 J 5"' 1742, and 1745 .added six more; in T-S, sec he1ns 41. 42. 2 5(5.1.). 66! and 67. 

s l'h~ rr1o~t notorious arc iiThc Lady's l)n::-.,;;_dng Ro01nt ''Strcphon ~nd Chlne/1 and 
4[C11ssinus and Pelern {see Poems~ 11, 524. 584, and 59,). 

6 A~ the Hut and Cry afur Dae tor S--·t { 17 l 4} and S omc A f mmit"$ of The :111murs iJ nd l nt r;gucs 
Of a Crrtain Irish Diau (two p~rl ~1 1717-17.28); see l~-S itcnls 108 l :ind l280. Both of these 
"'ere reprinted in 1975 in the Garland Facsirniks series. 
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ing S,vift's lifetime but not under his name, Sv . .1iffs correspondence 
shu,vs his role. Some of these poen1s, ho,vever, are the product of 
coll a ho ration het,veen S\,1if t and one or n1ore of his friends, and it is 
difficu]~-tu determine the precise extent of S,\.-'ifes authorship. 7 Eleven 
111ore are extant in contcn1porary transcripts that specifically attribute 
the poen1s to S,vift 1 otdinarily a strong tcsti1nony for authenticity~ 
"T'hc case is not quite su strong for another six contemporary tran-
~cripts of poems added to authoritative collections ,vhen the tran-
scripts do not identify S,vift as the author. 

The posthu1nous additions to the canon n1ost vu]nerable to chal-
]enges of authenticity, ho,vever, arc the roughly 120 poems that may 
have been printed durjng S\vift'S 1ifctin1c but ,vere never ackn~nvl-
c<lgcd by hitn, or else n1ade their first appearance in an authurjtative 
bul pusthun1ous col]ection ,vhcn an editor detected in thcn1 the S,vift-
ian spirit. ...t\.111ong these additions., the 1nost solid] y csta h] ished arc 
those first printed hy Deane S,vift, for no subsequent editor has seen 
fit to disal1o,v ,vha t Deane S\vjft put forth as genuine+ 8 Additions by 
c;corge Faulkner an<l John Nichols in posthun1ous collectiuns have 
been rejected or questioned jn part by ]ater cditors. 9 But the ]east 
credible have been the posthu111ous additions by Sir \\'alter Scott: 
, \ 1 i Ilia n1 s exp rc.s sed doubt about t,vcn ty-s ix of the thirty-three poc ms 
Scott attempted to ndd to the canoni a.nd no,v Pat llogers has ques-
tioned three more of Scott~s additions. 10 Even \\'i[lian1s ,vas not 
entirely successful in attctnpting to add ne,v poems to the canon, as 
l shall note he]o\v~ 

1 Thu.~, ,vm i~ms introduces 1~A Fal1lc of the \Vidow ::tnd hc:r Cat'] ~5 3 piece he prints 
~\,.-ith srnnc hcsilHtiunst although atbc cvidrracc is strong . . . chat Swift had <1 hand in it11 

(Poems, 1, l 51). Although fir5;t pubfo~hcd un half-sheet in 1712, it was not jndudrd in an 
authorjtativc col lcct~on until I 7Jf) hy John Nicho]s. 

8 In vol. \ 11 r1 { 1765} of the first Lnndon c..xlition of Swifes tVorkr (l~-S item 87)) twcnty-
sc,..·cn p:1e ms were pri n tctl supposed I y for II 1 c::- h rst ti ID{", seven of wl1 i"c h a re cxt.:m t in 
:i. tltogra phi four ol her~ WlTC found to ha \·e he:en pri n l l.1.l ca rl ieL 

9 The Faulkner add_itions ,\·ere in volumes thal swdh.xl the 17 35 edition of S·wifr's H'or,fr: 
VJH 0746), IX (1758) an1 X (1762} (T-S itt'ms 44 and 45A). Of the sixty-two po~thumous 
tides added Ly Fau~kner1 si~ \\'ere-t.:Onsigned by \Villiarns to the doubtful (/¾Jrms, 111) H02l 
ll06, 1115 II41, and 1152). 

10 In the Scott edition (T-S no. lJ~) 1 Rugcrs questions the authenticity of uA llailaJ,n 
,iEpigrams Agatnst Carthyt and ~'The Upslarl ), (SC(: \Villiams1 Pocmr., JJ[t fi40, 6651 and 
950}. J n Rugcrs, sec Appcndi:"i: 4l uooubtfu] Att1·1hu(io11~;" pp. [593-595]. 
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The three poems I shaU discuss arc all posthurnous additions to 
the canon of S,vift's poems. Each presents a different kind of chal-
lenge to the editor seeking the n1ost accurate and authentic S,,,ift 
texts. ' 1The Prob]cm,, is extant in a contemporary transcript of uncer-
tain attrihutiont presenting a problem of authenticity. "A I. .. ove Poen1 
from a Physician to 1-Iis l\.1istrcss," \vhich has neither an autograph 
nor n contemporary transcript to support its inclusion in the canon~ 
also presents ·a problcn1 of authenticity. As ,,~[he Disco,.,ery~' is extant 
in \Vhat appears to be S"rift,s autograph as \Vel1 as in a contemporary 
transcript identifying the poem as S,vift's~ the editorial problen1 for 
this pocn1 js not authenticity, but text. 11 AU three or these poen1s~ 
ho\vcvcr, \Vere first printed in the eleventh volume (1746) of the S,vift--
Pope A1;scellanies. 12 Al] three ,verc then incorporated into the first 
London edition of S\vj ff s l\lorks ( 17 5 5) and ,vere regular! y reprinted 
in authoritative collections of S\\'ift's verse on into the t,vcntieth 
century. ~l~his poetic triadt ,vhatcver the literary merit of the individ-
ual poems, is certain]y of great interest in forn1ulating standards for 
canonical status of pocn1s attributed to S\vift after his death. 

HThe Proble1n" 

H'T'he Prob]en1 ~, has no autograph to support its authenticity and 
is not n1entionc<l in S,vifes correspondence. Ho\vevcr, transcripts of 

11 The Fountaine manuscript of HThe Di:scuvcry'"' is on f. 9 of lhc J\·tA 45 7 V9A, collection 
in the Pierpont 1\-I org~ n 1 .. i brary (sec A ppcnd ix A or t hi~ ~ssa y). [ t is ca s r tu con~ htd c from 
\Vilfo1m/s romm~nts on the Fountaine co1lccdon 1 h:it it "":ls a gift from S"·ift to Fountaine 
(~ee Perms ] 1 62 1 781 ;1nd 88-90) and that the autographs and other itl'lns autcdatc 1714. 
Hov.·e\·er,. .at the hi::ginning of the colkcdon i~ the followjng note in an unidentified h=ind: 
''These Letters ~nd J\1is; scraps in the handw.-iting or De.an S"·ift 1 mc;in to give ro Andrew 
F ou nta in(,: Esq r as trim ng curi o~itic:s pcrl laps, in them sel vcs, but cu tiou :so far as: they are 
3U1<-graph!, of that celebrated ll)d cxlrnordin.ary man, 11 Arnong other ilcrns1 this collection 
in dudes the official documcnL by \Vhich Swift retired from the adn1inistration of St. Patricl/s 
(!ice \Villiams'.s edition of S\\·ifes Cnrrcspondrnre [Q.,,.ford: Clarendon Press 1 1963-65], V, 210 
n.}, dated 30 April 1739. 1~hus, transcrjpts and und.ited ite•ns in the Fountaine colkct1.on 
could ha \'e been nijdc at any rime bet ween 1699 nd J i J 9. Both '~The Di s<.-"Uvcry,, a nrl ';The 
Problem 11 arc in transcripts in th~ Orrt;ry Papers ;H the Houghton Library~ I farv.ud Uni, 
versity 1 thl; third \'Q!ume of j\iS Eng 218. 2. 

11 The .tHiscdlanies \'olumc is in item 66 of 'J'-S, though l ha,·c taken 1ny texts from a 
related edition in whkh the eleventh \'01umc is nun1bered the thirtccr1th: sec rny i,A Variant 
of the 17 4 2 •46 S \\·ift-Pope iHiscel hmit,i .,J 1 Pnpr!rs of the BiblitJgrophiml Sec iety of A mrri,o 1 66 
( l 972)1 302-31 0i for which I ·was nmd1 indebted to the earlier :.-ichoh:1.r:Ship of George Sher-
burn. 
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uThe Problem~, and uThe DiscoveryJi.in a secretarial hand arc found 
in the Orrery papers at I-Iarvard. Ah.hough it im,nediately precedes 
the transcript of u•1·1ie fJjscovery, 1 ,vhich is positive] y identified in 
the n1argin as '~By Dean S,vifL ,vrittcn ,vhcn he ,vas Chap]ain to Ld 
Berkeley, l..d. l}. of Ireland,, - ~1The Prob]em,, is no,vhere in this · 
col1ection identified as a poem by S,vift. Four of fi,re ite1ns in1n1edi-
atc]y fol1o,ving "~fhc IJroblc1n' 1 arc identified as the 1vurk of S,vift: 

I. ''The Discovery'J 
2. '~\7erses by Dean S,vjftn [additions to 'liOn Poetry 1 A Rap-

sody''j see \\ 1il1iamst flfJen1s, II, 658~659] 
3. ~'Upon the Ornission of Dei Gratia on ,voods l·lalf-Pence~ Ry 

I)ean S,viff~ 
4. "~lo the Author of y'" above Epigramn [anon.] 
5. ':/\ Part on1itted . . .. fhe Sentin1ents . . . , etc. By Dean 

S .f 1' \\1] t. 
'J ~hen foHo,vs Pope's earliest Jetter to S,vift ( 1713 )~ ,vhich is a]so 
genuine. 13 

That ~1The Problem,) is ,vritten in ,vhat came to be S,vifes favorite 
verse forn1 1 octosyllabic couplets~ n1ight be an argument jn favor of 
S,vift's authorship. Hu,vever, this vo]un1e of tl1e Orrery transcripts 
contains four other poen1s in octosyl1abic couplets~ aU of ,vhich are 
anon yn1ous: 

1. imitation of Horace, ()des, I, 15 (pp. 7 2-7 5) 
2. imitation of Horace, lnter,ltun vttlgu.c: recttnn videt (pp~ 17 4-17 5) 
3. ()de to l ·Iealth (pp. 22 5-2 2 8) 
4. Antaeus (pp~ 394-397) 

13 The dntc of the~-e transcripts may ultinlarcly hear upon the :mrhentidty nf HThe 
Pr0blcn1.i~ Various entries in thls third ,·olumc of the Orrery papers provide us with a 
term i,ws tf qu(). Th c first n i nctccn pages of the Yol um e pr-ovi d c us transcripts of letters and 
<locurncnts of tlu:: famous (Oli,·cr Cr(]m'-,1,;ll, James Duk~ of i~lonmouth, el al.). but Qn p. l9 
\.\"C kin: HJ.1.1rd Bork lo his-Brodu:r Edmund. on bis Birth•J)ay No\·. 21, l743/' Ocher cntric~ 
for dating arc thlls: 

pp. 71-72: Dcm1e S,vi ft to E. of Orrery. 27 Dec 1743 
pp. 76-78: Dr. 8Jrry to E.. of Orrery. 14 Jan 1743[-44] 
pp. 81-85: Richard pl'ighc to E. of Orrcry 1 2'6 J aC1 1743{-44] 
pp. 106-109: Copy of \ \1 ill of C. S. 26 i~·la.r 17 44 
pp. 110-129: the- S"·ift items. including ,:prl1c Problem" 
pp. 129-l 31: Pope to [. of Orrcry, IO Apr 1744 

The la.~t dated itcrn in thLi;; \"Olturn:: is ,i·ro no,·lc-... Disturbance at 0:i.:ford,1"' 1 April 17481 
pp. 435-436. \Ve may thus rondudc that the Orrery transcripts of S,dftiana \\·ere entered 
in the Earl•s book in Late J\farch or early April 1744. 
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Indeed. n)ost of the verse in this Yolume of the Orrery papers is 
a nony1nous. 

(~0111 p]icating the prob] en1s of attribution arc inconsistencies in the 
text and prefatory note. 1 ~here is strong ~grcement bet,veen the 
Orrery transcript and the 1746 A1iscella11ies printing of ' 1The Proble1n,' 
in spelling and capit~lization, but numerous subtle differences in 
pointing: 

l. 5 l~hc Ladys Yo,v1 and S\Vear lhey'II try, [Orrcry, per Y\lilliams] 
l. 5 1~he Ladies vo,v and s\vear they'il try, [1746] 

A signal difference bet ,veen the t\vo vcrsjonsi ho,vcvcr, ]ics not in the 
text, but in a prefatory identification \vith each version: 1746 reads 
''"That 111y I..ord B-----!y slinks, when he's in Love---,,,, an apparent nastiness 
by S,vift to,vard Lord Berke]ey, his ecnployer, that dismayed n1any 
readers and editors before '''il]iams. But the Orrery transcript has a 
different hero for the satire; HThat Sidney E. of l{--n1n--cy :st--nks, 
\Yhcn he is in Love4'~ '''il1ian1s accepts the second attribution and 
argues the greater probability of H.on1ncy as the correct identification. 
Ho\vever. he over]ooks a consequent difficulty: if the Orrery tran-
script has greater au thorjty in this instance, ,vou ]d not the O rrery 
transcript of c'The Discovery·" be equally authoritative in its \'adant 
of the second line, "\Ve Irish Fools expected \Vondersn? This is an 
argument I an1 not prepared to make in this essay. 

The fai1ure of the Orrery transcripts to identify "-""fhe Problem'' as 
a poen1 by S,vift n1ay have been a carc]css omission by the amanuen-
sis, but it is a curious omission ,vhcn genuine S,vift iten1s in proxin1ity 
a re so identified. If, then~ "The Problen1 '' Jacks external evidence for 
its authenticity) is not the internal evidence sufficient? To he sure, 
the identification of Romney· as the hero, given S\viffs recorded 
opinion of Ron1ney, supports S,vifes authorship. By itself, ho,vcvcr, 
this evidence ,vou]d be persuasive on]y if it could be established that 
no other J rish poet durjng the period from 1690 to 1710 had either 
the 1notive or talent to satirize an English J""'ord L.,ieutenant in verse. 
1;hat cannot be donet for ''The Prohlern" is not indubitably fron1 the 
hand of a master poeL Instead, the don1inant internal evidence is the 
abundance of scatological in1agcr}\ perhaps a major reason for the 
place1ncnt of .u·rhc I)robicm', in the Orrery transcrjpts next to the 
genuine S\vift items. After 1732 S,vift \Vas notorious as the poet of 
the obscene. ".fhe }lroblem.n in its 1746 printing, had credibility as 
S,vift's \Vork to a public fa1niliar ,vith ~uch poems as ''The Lady's 
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Dressing Room'' (17 32) and ''Strephon and Chloe'"' (17 34). But jf S,vift 
had connived to prjnt these t\vo unprin tables during his lifetime,. ,vhy 
did he suppress ''The lJroh]cm',? \\las the Drapier afraiu of offending 
a dead Lord Lieutenant? Clear]y,. ''The JJrob]emn presen~s an oppor-
tunity for further study~ 

'Yl Love Poe1!l Jro1n a Physician Jo his Afistresl~ 
. . . . 

The .second poem,'» Love Poem from a Physician to his 1'1listress,n 
is n"lore gross]y scatoJogical th3n l.tThc Problcm .. n It ,vas printed not 
on]y in company ,vjth the other t,vo poems in the 1746 il1i.(cellanies 
vo]ume, but also in the san1e year in t,vo other authoritative collections 
of S,viff s \\'orks. 14 It~ too, a pp cared in the 17 5 5 London edition of 
S,vift's \l1orks as genuine and ,vas regularly reprinted in all authorj-
tative collections of S,vif t's ,vorks until \\ 7iH ia1ns removed it to the 
doubtful category in l 93i .. \~lilJiams~s evidence against the poen1's 
a uthcn ti city is ~ascd on t,vo factors~ first.1 its heading, 1'\Vrittcn at 

14 See Poemr1 111, l l52, where \Villiams discusses the Faulkner printing, but neither the 
1746 Afirrdfanies printing nor its i.1dusion in i\1ary Coopcr,:s: \'olumc of prose and poetry, The 
Story ef the 111.Jund lad)' ( 1746; --r-s p. 150, itclll 79), As tl1c t-e.:xt i.s not n:adilr ~n-ac1abk-, it j~ 
l1c.:rc n.:11rintcd fro1n the 1746 Alfrcdft1nirs, vol. X lll. pp. 266-267 

A LOVE POEM 
l-'rnm A 

PHYSJCIAN ro bi~ li..tisrre~~-

\ V rittc:n at Londa,, in t be Ye.-r 17 3 g 

By Poet:i; ,~ -e are welt ass ll r"'d 
Th:ll J.J)'.'f., :l]:ls! on ne"er be ct1.r'J; 
A corn pile.a H.-d [ 1 ~.ap of/ 1/r, 
I ksp1 ~i Eduses and I'i!ir , 
Ah~ Chlaf.'. this I find is trrn.\ · 
S tnce fLrst I £.il. \""e my Heart to you. 
Now, b_y ) 'OUr" Cn1e~ty hon}-humf 
[ su:.1 in my GrJtJ, my Colm1 wound; 
Ncn.,·, J,calouSJ' my gn,mp!i11g Trlprt 
As~au Its I with grating, gd n<l ing Gripes: 
\\'hen Pct)· in thmc Eyc-s I ,·icw1 

My B0",.1:ds \\'\l rn MI ng 111a~e me sper;;;. 
\Vllr:n 1 .m un'rou-~ Kis.s d~-·dgn'd 
I lxlch'J .1 Hurrkine of U1inJ. 
Oncet }'O\t :1 genrle Sigh let foll1 
RcmC'illLt:r how 1 s11i:k'J h [111; 
\\'h.tt o,ti( R-mgJ rr-0m thtrlCt I foh, 

Had you h1n l.:nown, }'OUl' Heon woukl meh, 
r ,.H:e Ruffling l\find.i. in Can:>rns: p€t1r .. 
Till Nature po tnted out a Vent. 
110,-'" ha \-c you totn m j' Htt1r-t w Pit'CCS 
\ \ 1ith J\faggots I 1-1 Uffi[)U r.s, ,and C:iprccc_,;; l 
Hy \\'hich 1 got the Hemorrboyds, 
Arid r ..-0.ilthsomC' U-'orms m_v A,ws \""Oids1 

\\'h-ene 1er J he~r a Hiv=il n:un'd 1 

I feel rnr Body U fa ni rn1d;. 
\ n1 irh Lrc:.1 king ou c i E\ Boyl!!' and Bhuus 1 

\ Vith ,•e/low Fi/lb m v Lint-n ta i Cl~-. -
Or1 parch 'd \Vit h 1mcxti ngui !i h 1d 1 'hmt 1 
S rnal I Ucrr I g uzde t il1 [ burst= 
And then l drag a blo;:u ~d CfJrplfs 
Swdl'd with a !Jropsy, like a l¾,rpust 
\\'hen, if] cannotpu.rgt <.ir irole, 
[ r,l~ ~st he upr'd to fil i ;t Po'l1 I. 
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London in the Year 17 38t n1adc problen1atic by the fact that S,vift 
,vas not in London in 1738; and second, its disgusting imagery and 
crude .style, regarded as un\l/Orthy of the n~.lents of S,,.1ift. 

,\.r i 11 i a ms' s a rg u men ts against the au th en ti city of u fhc Love Poe1n 'l 
are not as strong as they might Le. First, an erroneous heading, as 
noted in the case of ~1The Problen1," is in itself insufficjeut to dis-
qualify n poem. '''hat if a transcript or early printing of the "Love 
Pocm'l ,vcrc discovered ,~:ith the heading, ''\V.rittcn at Loudou in the 
Year 1708,'' a year ,vhen S,vift \Vas in L.ondon? \\'ould the poen1 then 
have a 1nore S,viftian ring? Further, a future editor of S,\'iffs poems 
might simply decide to a<lju~t thr date of the poem in .accordance 
\Vith a precedent set by \\ 1illiams in the introduction to t'A Ballad on 
the Ganie of Traffick": "Faulkner, n1isled by the references to Berke-
ley's househo]d, assigned a ,vTong date to the poem _ . .'' (Poenzs, I, 
74). Can ,vc be abso]utc]y sure that 17 38 is not sin1ply a misprint for 
1708? 

An additiona] ,veakness in ,,,.illiatns,s argu1nent for banishing the 
c'Lovc Pocn1)' frun1 the canon is his subjective reaction to its itnagery. 
Ho,vever, the difference in quality of imagery bet\veen "The Prob-
le1n') and the HI ... ove Poetn'~ is decisive only for those ,vho can cavil 
persuasive]y upon the ninth part of a hair.. 1n addition~ there is a 
remarkable congruence of imagery bct,vecn c£A Love Pocn1'' and the 
translation of lines fron1 Horace's Ars PoeJica found in A A1odest Defence 
of. __ the Lnd;r's Dressing Roon,. 1~hc lattcr)s place in the canon has 
been argued by t,vo distinguished S,viftians ,vho indeed 1nay have 
been fallible in this instance, the late Herbert Davis and David ,~1001-

ley.15 Obviously, crude icnagery is in itself insufficient grounds for 
banishing a pocn1 or prose piece from the canon of S,vift. 

A third consideration inLroduced by l\lilliarns., that the ''Love 
Poe1n'~ is stylistical1y unlike S,vift) is pure]y subjective. Although 
\\'illiamsls vast experience ,vith S\vifes prose and poetry demands a 
respectful hearing, he ,vas not infallible, as is sho,\·n by his addition 
of "A l}anegyric on the Reverend 0--n S---t'' to the canon, a ,vork for 
,vhich Jatncs \\ 1oollcy, ~upporting argun1cnts of Aubrey '\'illiams, 

15 See D:1\'id \VooUey~ •iThe Canon of Swift,U Johnsonia" Neu'J Lrtter~ 20 ( 1960)~ 8; and 
1-lerbert Da,·is, ciA :,..1odc~t D~kncc uf 'l'hc Lndy's Drc~:sing Roomt' in Rrstrtratfrm a~,d 
E~~ht,mth-C,m1ury /jJt..•ruturt.-t:sstiy:1 in Honor of Alan D11gnld JJc-/{illop, ed. C. Can-tden (lini-
\·ersity of Chic.ago Press for Rice Unh-crsity, 1963}, pp. 39-48. 
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has introduced strong external evidence of Janles Arhuckle's .a.uthor-

_shi p. 16 If \\liUia1ns erred in adding "A Panegyrict he i:iuiy have erred 
in ren1ovjng ''Lqve Poen1.n 

I ,vas much in1presscd by the sorL of objective evidence in matters 
of style offered by A. 1-1. Scouten in his arguments to prove that five 
puen1s in the 1729-1731 period reflect an abortive attcn1pt by S\vift 
to beconu: a serious poet. Arguing fron 1 such e]e1nent s as verse forn1, 
poetic diclion, and frequency of adjectives in a set nunlher of lines, 
he inadvertently persuades rne that these poe1ns n1ay be by another 
poet. 17 N cvcrthrless~ it ,vould be 1nost he] pf ul if so1nconc ,vcrc to 
1nakc a stylistic analy~is of the canonical core of S,vift's pocn1sJ those 
he selected for pub1icatioo bet,veen 17 l 1 and 1732, hut inc]uding 
,c\'erses on the Deall1 of Dr. S,vift,"' beginning and elaborating frotn 
the criteria suggested by Scouten. ] t is un]ikc] y that the n1ost sophis-
ticated ana]ysis of S\vifes poeLic style ,votdd ever tnake possible a 
purely n1echan1cal detern1ination bet,veen the authentic and spu-
riousi but sty]jstic evidence from objective considerations ,vou]d be 
an in1provement over the su bjecti,·e response of a ]earned editor. 

"'The Disco-veryn 

J\1y interest in the third poem~ '(.The l)iscovery,n ,,·as aroused by 
lViHiams,s description of its autograph in the Fountaine 1nanuscrjpts 
as a "disguised handt a necessary subterfuge on Sv,.,iffs part if he 
,iia nled tu circu]ate ,vith impunity a litt1e joke in verse a Lout Lord 
Berkeley, then his patron and I..ord lJieutenant of Ireland. But \~/il-
lian1s also notes a nunJbcr of pieces in the F~untainc collection once 

16 Sc:c-P()ems, ll, 491-4921 for \Villi:un~\: arguments in fa\'Or of the poe1n's authenticity. 
l find the counter arguments of Auhrc_r ,villia1ns and James \Voolky sufncfr·ntly pcrsuasi\'e 
to relic\'e the poem of ca.nonical status: sec ii J\ ,·ile F.ncomium 1: That 'Panegyric on the 
R~n~rcnd D---n S--t 1 ,, Ly A. \Villio.ms1 and aArbucklc 1s 'Pancgyrk 1 a~d Swift'!:i Scrub 
Lilld: ·rhr Doc-umC"ntary E\'illcncc~~ by J. \Yoo Her in Cwuempurary St11dfrs ef Swiffr Poetry't 
ed. John Fischer, Donald j\1cIJ and Da,:id Vkth (Newark: Un1,.·erstty of Dcla\\'ru·c Prcs:S., 
1981), pp. 178-l 90 m1d [91-209. Rogers calls the '4g1ncg-ydc" uao exctcdingly duh3ous item/' 
hut nen~·rthele-ss rc:tains it as canonica.l (Comp/fie Poems1 pp. 810-8 I l). 1 suspect he had not 
~ci:n the t>ssays by A. \Villiams 3nd J. \\'oolky, ris he <loc5 rrnt refer to thc-rn in his nuu~s to 
the poem. 

17 See 4j onathan Su·ifrts Progress from Prose to Poctryt in The PtJctrJ of joflathnn Swift 
(with R. C. El liuu) (LJs Angeles: Cbrk Library. Un1ver. .. ity uf C:rilifornJa 1 1981 )1 pp. 31-Jl't 
for h b: ~t,1 t b:tical o! 1s cf\'a t ions. 
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thought 'to be in S\vifes ''disgu iscd hand/' \Vh ich he disn1isses as 
spurious. rn 

The great problem ,vith the ~\-lisguised hand'' theory is that any~ 
thing not clearly S,vifes autogrnph can be called the 11disguiscd 
hand." l9 Further t \Vas s,vift's ('disguised hand a unifot .. m in an periods 
of his life~ or did he en1ploy cliff erent disguises for different o-ccasionsr· 
''-/hat cl ucs dis Li ngu ish the hand of S,vi ft despite t.he di ~gn i.~e? \\lil-
] ian1s had given us an ipse dixit, a subjective response to a general 
i rn pression a n1ost unsatisfactory st.ate of nff airs~ 

Could the "disguised handu he the true and genuine hand of some-
one other than S,vift:? To rule out this possibility \\'e \vould have to 
isolate certain distinguishing marks of S,vift's hand\vriting that he 
,vould not be likely to disguise. So f ar 1 no one has identified the 
undisguisablc in S\vift's hand. I-lo\vever, it is possib]c to identify 
characteristic forn1atjons of individual letters and combinations of 
letters in S,vif t's undisputed a 11 tographs. Sonic a re more di stinctivc 
th~n others: the capital Band sn1aU p, the s1nail I h ligature \Vhen used 
initially (ns in /he, this, and though), and the small_f.20 In the Fountaine 

LS \Villiims {Poemr, 111) 1142-43) cat:1loged t,vch'(' groups uf m~nus,~ript.,;; 1il • he-Foun1 jinc 
l."Ollcction anci identified fiyc manuscripts as gcnui11~ Swirl :n11ogl':1phs1 including 1~The 
Disco,·cry)•: ,iNo case can Le n1adc out for S"vift's hilnd 111 the other \'crsc pieces contained 
in this collcctirm 1 :-.nd there is therefore nu reason to continue douhtful altrtbutions.u Defore 
\Vi Iii ;1 ms, Sh :3 nc Leslie h ~d q u e.stioncd the t(•o~rtad y a rec pta n cc of manuscripts sup posed I y 
j n S \\'fft \: di sgu is cd hand: u· rhr 'd I sguiscd hands' w h kh collectors and :cd i tors a re cal kd 
upon lo accept ha\·c no basisn: Sh;m(; J..;~lic:::) '/he StriJJt of jfmntbou Swift and Other Ess,qs 
(Philadelphia: L1nh:cr.sit_r of Pcnnsyh·ani:1 Press~ 193 5)~ p. 8. . 

19 \Villiams refers to rinoth~r ~xampk or wh~1( Li;;,: suppos~d to he Swifes disguised hand 
in the introduction to c,l.hc Clrnmdcr of S•r Robert \Valpolc1, (Porms, II, 5 39}, but leans 
more to the probability of JtS bdng "a copy done for him .1 ~ I ha\'c not )'t!'t cxn:mincd lhis 
msnuscripti ,-vhkh i!i in the-British Library. 

2u In Pormr, ,·o!s. [ ~nd ] H, \Villia1n~ rcprod uccs two Swift autogrnphs ns frontispieces: 
1LThc History or Va111.n"t•g1t; I-louse. 1706i, and .,'lb Charles Furd Esq. on hi~ Bfrth-dar. J anry 
3 l st (or the Year l 72 2-13.u The frontispi~cc for th.; second \'olume is :i. reproduction of a 
lr~nscript hy Stella. Swift's autograph margi11ilnH arc illustrated ;1nd learnedly discussed by 
DJ.\'id \\nollc:y in ~1S\\'iffs Copy of Grdlit-'fTS Trm .. ·ds: ·rhc Armagh Gulli-vrr .. 1-lyd{',S Edition, 
and Swiffs F:irliest Corrections," in Tht: Arl (!_(]01wthan Swift1 ed. C. T. Prohyn (New York: 
Harne~ and I\1oblc 1 1978)~ pp. 111-178. Fo11r n::productions of S"·ifes hand :ire in George 
J\·fayhew's Rage rJr Raille,y: Tb, Swift ,Hmmscripf:; al lbe H1mti11g1on Library (San J\forinot C:iiif.: 
l lnnLingtan Library, ]967} pp. 38-39 for the years 172 3, l 72 7,. 17.341 and 17 35. i\·tr. 
A. C. Elia:s I Jr., \\'as k,nd cnuugh to s~nd rne ·"cvcral examples of s,~·ift's hand from the 
~rempie period (l690- l699); the frontispiece of his S7.~1ift at A!oor Pnrk (Philadelphia: 
University uf P(,:'nn~yh-ania Prcsst 1982) and his discussion of the Fount:tinc m:um~rript of 
HThc ])l:i;c:o\·cry" in the same Yolumc, Appendix A (pp. 311-J 13). Pl'ofessor James \Voolley 
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manuscript of ·w·rhe Oiscovery,'1 only the capita] B among these for-
n1ations is consistently S,viftian, but its presence is undoubtedly one 
of the -reasons for regarding the manuscript as a S,viftian autograph 
or Hdisguised hand /r 

I have attempted to select S,vift~s characteristic fortnations of a 
limited nun1ber of letters uut \-vil1 not argue absolute ur1ifor1nity every 
time S,vift n1ade these letters - only ,,·hat is characterjstic. As ,vilJ 
he seen in the reproductions belo,v, S,vift norn1a1ly \vrote a doub]e 
post (or stem) for Band p. l..,hc return stroke of the do,vn,vnrd ]oop 
off does not normaHy cross the spine before the n1idpoint., if at a1L 
A chief difference bet,vccn S,viffs hand and that of the Fountaine 
manuscript of HThe DiscoyeryH is in the sn1all th, initial po.sition. For 
S,vift 1 it is a continuous stroke beginning at the ]eft of the stcn1 and 
proceeding diagonal1y to the right; the botto1n of the stem is slanted 
or slightly curved to the left, fro1n \Vhich begins the initial stroke for 
the h. In the Fountaine n1anuscript, the crosspiece of the I proceeds 
from the right of the sten1 to the left i the nexl stroke diagonal to the 
right., ,vith the stecn straight do,vn and curved to the right at the 
bottom~ J\ nc,v stroke begins the h near the 1nid point of the stem of 
the t, and thus the th in the Fountaine lv1S is not really a ligature .. 

Fo11111 aine A1anuscript ef l.lThe DiscoveJ)!" Swiftis Autograph 

B fj 

p 

f 

th 

Another feature of the Fountaine manuscript of H1~he Discovery~' 
not really essential to a udisguised hand'~ is the number of false starts 

h s fon\ ~rded :1 reproduction o F Ste211 a is wi]] ,-.·it h her s igna tu re:: nnd what is a ppa ren tl y th t 
lumJ of S"•jfl later in life (Fors[cr collcction't 5 35), The Pierponl l\·1nrgan Library has 
p hotocopicd two of S,1r ·i ft ,s .a utogra ph.s for me i th c 'LJ\.·lod e.st Defence of Pun n in gh ( 1716) and 
a letter to Lord Orrcry (21 No\·ember l 7 3 8). Frrnn the ncrg Collection in the New York 
Public Library~ I ha\.·e .1 copy of Swift\: Jetter to Addison of9 July 1717. Than; thus studied 
samples of Swjfl's hand in each decade from the 1690s through the 1730s. 
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crossed out and re\vri t ten (not including the second line, ,vhich seems 
to be a genuine rcvision)4 In Jin e ] 0, 1'l\-1inester-a is crossed out and 
rc,vrittcn as '~l\1i nistre/ 1 and in I ine 16 ,vha t appears to be Hnghghour' 1 

js crossed out and re,vrittcn as "Neighbor'' (sec Appendix A). A. C. 
E1ias has a.pt1y described the li--ountaine manuscript of 11The Discov-
cry'1 as a ''mess, so bad a tness ifs hard to believe that any professional 
copyist or secretary had been employed in ic.,1' a fact that troubles 
him because he accepts the 1nanuscript as a S\vift autograph done 
immediately fo]lo,\'ing his period as an1anucnsis for Sir \Villia1111en,-
p1e+ 21 Also note,vorthy in this manuscript arc thr misspellings of 
con1n1on \vords like thredbare and Hey; as ,vcll as some of the doubling 
of fi.11al consonants (as in ptllt), though this last feature could not be 
called stri ctI y non-S,viftian. The oddities of the 1nanuscdpt go beyond 
,vhat \vould seen1 to be necessary for a "1disguised handt and, thus, 
make questionable the claim that it is S,vift's autograph. Neverthe-
less, so1ne highly credible ,vitncsscs ,vith kno,vledgc of S,vift's hand-
,vriting sec the l?ounrajne 1nanuscript of '"The Disco\'ery" as S,vifes 
script 1 but .one con1posed under circucnstances (using a ,vorn quil]) 
that ,vou Id distort his norn1a l hand \\~ricing .. 

The consequence of accepting the Fountaine 1nanuscript of "The 
Discovery'> as S,vift's autograph is, thus, evident in \\Tillian1s's text 
of the poen1, \vhich f aithf u] ly preserves both the erratic punctuation 
and n1isspcllings. l{ogcrs fol1o,vs \Villiams jn accepting the l~untainc 
n1anuscript as an autograph. 22 

11 In ,·jcw of the conclusions-l ha\·c-reached., l an1 compdkd to quote-further fron1 J\1r. 
Elfa s's letter to nic ( 11 / 18 Octoh~ r l 98 2) regarding his an a 1 y sis of the .script of t 11 c Fountai nc 
manuscript of ,i~rhc 1)l5COl'Crl': 

[n two pl.aces {line 25 h'-."t\'-''-X:n 23 and 24;. line 37 Lefore 33) the copj·i.st has begun to copy whole !inc:-s 
out of pl~ce, :ind in one i n~tat1ce (line 5} he has copied (and b!ottcd) the first ,,,:-ord of the next I ine <.if 
\-ersc at the end of the Ii ne preceding. The l a~t of the:5e hill nd c-rs, t l e.,1 !ii t.. is t-.as;ic enough to suggest 
someone who ]S urmrni!ll)' ignorant, pttoXupic.-d wjth olher bm:ine.sst or boor1ng under somC' son of 
di.sabilhy, You could uf course US:'-' the blundt-r.'!ii u~ .argue that Swire couM not pos:s:ibly haYc bc..tn the! 
scribe~ Lut rc.aHstk·ally I lhlnk it much likelier that Swjft Wi:tS off his form for some reaso11. He cou~d 
ha\·c been so preoccupied with a faulty qui 11 or some other hand ic-.1 p (~ sore ~r rn, cold and stiff fi ngt·r;s, 
one of his ~tt.acl,:s: of \"Crtigo, or C\'t'.:!n tipsiness) - all of them thing!; not im:onsi~ttnt with the rnmh!ing 
comments cros.sed out at the end - th.at he felt into un.charac-tC"ri s tic- ~rrors: {] f t be pen. A seen :u io of 
this son mig-h t al.so e:,,:c:ll >C the occ~ s1on al sloppiness in s reU i ng and o~ her accident?. ls, 

At the time, I r~ard~d the obscn·ations as remarkably pcrceptin~~ and stjll do. Br no means 
is f.i.lr+ Eli.isJ:''csponsible for my conclusLons, nor even symp;ithetic \Yith them at this point. 

12 Rogers h~s made an ecfoctic text. 1--Ic ingeniously explains c'i\1inistrc1~ as a. HF rcnchifi.e<l 
expression," although it is dlff•cult to s-ct:: '-'·hy the poem required a French flaxot at thit 
point. Sec Camplett Poems I pp. 8 3-8 5, for text of '1The Di sco,·cry,U and pp. 6 2 l-62 2 for notes. 
There seems to he a confus;on in Roger s's notes benvcen the Alfrcdlanirs ,·ol. XI { 1746) and 
Faulkn.er's l'ol. ,r11] (1746). 
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A better solution is to cal] the Fountaine n1anuscript of uThe 

Discovery,,. a transcript made by someone ,vith a hand similar to 
S,vif t's. S,Yift tu to red tlu: young F,sther Johnson, or Ste] la., teaching 
her hand,vriting a.s ,vell as other subjects. That in later years she had 
son1e spelling prohlen1s is also ducun1ented by S,vift~ but her errors 
of spel1 ing ,voul<l not b~ unusual for an intel1igen t young ]ady ,vithout 
ready access lo a dictionary. The shaky quality of the hand,vriting 
and the 1nen1ory lapses reflected in the false starts I ,vould attribute 
in part to a f au 1 t y quill~ but n1ore 10 the onset of her fatal iHncss, 
,vhich occurred as she \Vas making tninscripts of unpub]ished poems 
of S,vift in her o\vn poen1 book. I have concluded that she cnnde the 
transcript of 11''f'hc Discovery" during the sum1ner or early autucnn 
of 17 2 3 [ rorn a copy in the possession of Charles Ford, at \Vhosc estate 
Stella and Rebecca IJinglcy ,vere resident during that period. In 
correspondence and poen1s, S"ri ft ref crs to \vhat ,vas apparently an 
increased consun1ption of \vine by Stcl1a during this period (perhaps 
for anesthetic or sedative purposes), and she 1nay have made the copy 
a [ter a splendid Ford dinner th at included draughts of ,vine rather 
n1ore copjous than those to \vhich she had been accustomcd.2 ~ But 

13 See A. C. Elfas, Jr . ., "Stella's "\Vriting .1\-lastcrt 'Jm Sr:ribleria11, 9 ( 1977), 134-l 3 8. Swjft 
l1a uiu1aliy corrected hi .~ pro1tg~es spelling: 14,Stdla Im_,;;; tn~dc hvcnty false spellings in her 
'-~.-ri ting; I'll send th ~tn lo yo i • ~• II Lack again on th c othc r -~ idc: of th J s letter I to tnend them; 
l won't miss: onei• (in Jrmnw! t(} Sulfa, c<l. H. \Villi.:1rns1 2 \.'Ols, [Oxford: Clarendon Pres.,, 
1948t I 1 85; Jl, 388 1 3-92, 424, and 426}. Sec also Appendix H of thi~ cs.i;ay. In the-paper 
dd L\"C:rcd by Jamc.s \Voollcy on 9 April l983 al the annual conn::1u ion of the American 
Socie Ly for Eigh tccnth-Cen tu r y S Lnd icst L, 0t:"scri pti on of Ste l :a 's j\ Ian uscri pt of S"·i re~ 
Poems/' he .'italc!'!i his beHef tlrnt all of Std la's transcripts in this book \\'ere rrnHk in the 1719-
172 2 period and lh,u ~he had prob:ibly intended to male a complete- coHcction of all the 
poen1s he had v,:riHcn ~incc the publication or the ,Uiscdlanfrs ,.-oiumc in 17 U _ Profcs-_ssor 
\\'ooHey has also assured me that the reproducti011 of Stdlat.s hand as the rrontispil-cc to the 
second Yolun1c of the Poems of S,dft (\VilJiam~ ed.} i~ rcprcscntath·e of all the-trnn:scripts she 
made jn her poem book. A:s can be tra.ced in S\,•irf~ ootrcspondence, Stc-11:1.\s illness: began 
in fate 1721 \\'1th los.~ of appetite and consequent wdgl1l lu~s (Appendix C hi3s the rdcvant 
notices-from S ,d fl ~s-ku c: r~ nd s ). She-see1n:s to ha \'C h4' d something of il reco\·cry in 
uird-1724 and mid-1725, bnt ,,·us noliccalJly underweight in J\·iarch l 7 2 5. By the sumn1cr of 
I 7 26., S,dft feared the ,vorH, and liy th~ summer of J 727, he had gi\'c-n up hope . Her Hines~ 
thuy; la~tc-d more than fi\'1: rears1 and she ,nls bedridden i1nd in extrcnii; pain c1l the end. T 
assun1c thal hc:-r increased ddnki11g of wine occurred at the outset of her illnc:;5 (1723-1724} 
and "·as a temporarr condition, and that this \\'as also the tim~ of the n1cmory l:ipsc-~ in her 
b.:n years mentioned by Sv1.·ift in the eulogy he begsn on tin.:· night of her death. \Vhat I\·1r. 
Elias saw in the hand of the copyi5t of the-Fountaine manuscript of wfhc Disco\'ery' 1 (long 
before l had :tny thcoriC"s about .Stdla1.i;; rt::spunJiiuiHty for it) is strikingly on target: a copyist 
hpreoccu pied t L']alJuring under sonic sort of di~al.1ility/°!' and tipsy would gi\·c us a script 
p:nhctical]y tlegenernccd from the grace and hrau1y of her nurmal script. The finnncss of 
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the salient distinction I find ber\veen the hand of S,vift and that of 
SteHa is in the initial !-.'rnnll th. In every case, I find that the n1anuscript 
of '~The Discoverv'' has a th n1ore characteristic of Srel[a than of 

. 

S\vift. Also, the fonnation of the sn1all f (an abundance of ,,,hich \Ve 

ha,rc at the botto1n of the third page of the Fountaine n1anuscri pt) is 
more characteristic of Ste11 a than of S,vif t. For these reasons., J have 
concluded thnr. the hand that copied uThe J)iscovery'"' in the Foun-
taine n1anuscript ,vas that of Stella, not of S,vifr (see Appendix D). 

It is, then~ to the posthun1ou s additions to the canon of S,vi ft' s 
poetry that the most strenuous ]abors of the next editor of S,vift~s 
poems ,vii] be confined, providing he or she \vishes to advance sig-
nificantly beyond the achievement of \~Vil1ia1ns. A1nong those post-
hun1ous poen1s, those unsupported by autograph or transcript 
identifying then1 as S\vift's ,vill face the severest chr1llenges on the 
issue of textual aurhent ici t.)1+ A n1ong these a pproximatcl y 120 poen1s 
undoubtedly lurk son1e that are spurious, and it \vHl be the cditurJs 
chief duty to give persuasive evidence of their il1egirirnacy. 

her signi:lturc to her will would 1\0l be: h~c.'(lnslskr1t "\v~tt1 a hrJcf effort to p~1rform \'i,'cll her 
I a_i;:t I egal rcspo nsihi I l ty, 
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J\PPEND[X A: F0UNTAJNE J\1ANUSCRlPT OF iaT1u: OISCOVEKY,, IN THF.. 

PIERPONT l\1oRGAN LIBRARY (i\1A. 45 7 \ 19A, f. 9) 

-' . . .. 
.. • - • p ... • 

• I~ • I • • • • 

i_· ....... _: .-· . • . .. · . . . . . . . . ' -~J,J u.,..... . ·"J; 
:, I, • • ,_. .''::, • •• ,_ _ _.•, - ••••- --•••-••• •• ,••-•.'I I a. ..I -•- 1 ___ _.__._ _...........__ • "- ••--•- • :,._-. _. .._.,_. .t'' -•..1 ............_,_.._. •-- • - • •••-- • • • 
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APPI]\'DIX B: ABERRANT SPELLlNG'S ]N THE FOUNI'AJNE 1'1ANUSC1UPT OF 

wr1n: 0JSCUV.E.l{\'"t] Co.-..iPAREI) \\-'JTH OTHER ])OClJMENTS 

421 

So urcc::s: Fo The Fountain c l\ [an uscri pt of c Discovery ~1 ( A ppcn d 1 x A). 

Fo 

1746 First printing of ''The Disco\"-cry'' in the S,vift-Pope Alisrrllauics (sec note 
12). 

Or ·[ranscript of wJ'hc: Discon.:-ryn in th~'. Orn'.ry Pa~llTS :1t the HoughtoEl 
LiLrnry {note 11). 

QL SH:lla\ t rJnscript of HA <]Uic:t I.if e1 jnd :1 good NMne" (\VJ!liams, l'<-L, 
Poem;;1 l 1 219-22 5). 

111 Stdia\ tr.:in.scripl of uhni tMion of L ]or;u;c 11 (Append i:ri.: D). 
PL SwUa's transcript of 1iPi1ilhs, or, the: Progress of LO\'C''; (\Villi:Hns, t:d ., 

P«m; 1 l, 2 21-2 25). 
p }/ std l 's l f;l fl$ r r1 pt (] f 11Tb e Pr.ogre~ s of Bea Ht r 1 r (\Vin i ilfll s i e<l., Pnem:t, r, 

22 5 •229), 

l O I\.Hnistrc 
12 nccdfu]I 

A·iinister J 746 ::ind Or. 
nccdf ul J 746 and Or; cf. Conjugal! QL 1. 3; Pcaccf ull QL L 2 2; 
B~shfull Pl,, l. 3 2, nrtificiall, Paralldls, graccfull, frightful], won-
dcrf u1l, n1ortaU, in I'B 11. 6, 10, 2 2, 241 .~6 and 106. 

16 Neighbor 

l 7 putt 
22 lunto 
28 oirt:rh~arc 
34 t hrcd bare 

36 I-ley 
3 7 J-{ and full~ 
39 Putts 

I\1cighbour 1746 and Or; l\'cighbor Ql J. 2 2; 
f\Teighl )Dr~ QI,, ] . 36~ 
put J 746 and Or; i\']att Pl I. l 5; sl ipps 118 L 2 5. 
Ju nt:1 / 746; J unto Or; J unctu II I 1. 3 8. 
o,·er-hea.r 1746; overhear Or; ])ore OL I. 8. 
thread-bare 1746 and Or; Ure.st / H 1. 4; jcar\l Ql ! . 46; ,rheadlcd 
P/, L 8 7 i Sphcar PB 1. 66. See the ,villiams text oft~ Il:iucjs and 
Philcn10111~ f ron1 S,dffs aurograph, Poems, l, 94, 1. 170, for 
'cl hrc d bare. 1 ' 

[-lay 1746 and Or. 
1-1 andfuls 1746 and Or; see] in~ 12 .wpnt. 
Puts 1746 and Or; sec 1. 17 supra. 

}\.PPr.Nnix C: T11r. CoL;Rsr: OF STElLA's FATAL 1LLNr.ss 

Sources: 

1722-17 2,? 

Con: 
Poems 

1 'hc Cor re.rpam{ eure of J onr1 l htm Swift (not c I 1 ) 
Tb~ Poems vf jwwl b:m Swift {note i) 

L From S\vift's notices thnt folln\l\ I conjccu1re the onseL of her illness in mid- or 
fate l 7 2 2. (Corr. I A pp. X l\li \'. 2 30) 

2. S\vift notice.s her lo:-._l,j of appetite: 
.. The ]adics arc as usually - J\irs. Johnson cats :-n1 ounce a \Vcck 1 \\'hich 
frighr~ m~ from dining \\'tlh lll'L 1~ (To R~v. \ Vallis, 12 r~bruary 172 2-! 7 2 3, 
Corr., I 1, 450) 

3 A celebration of \\'inc~ 
A magnum of '"'ine i5 dhco\'tr~d for Stella's birthd:iy~ 13 !\larch 1722-1723. 
(P(ituts, 11, 740-74 3) 
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4. Savoring the \vine at \\nod Park (summer~ early autucnn, 1723): 

S\\"ifl constructs in verse a litt]c fable about Stella'8 finicky appetite., that she 
ha~ becon1c fastidious in eating hr becon1ing i1ccuston1cd to the ha11tr: cuisine of 
Charles Ford at ,vuod Park and can no longer abide the piain and honlely fare 
of life at ()rn1ond Quay. 

I le cnt1:rtain 1d her half a vear 
\Vith richest \Vines and costly Cheer (l\lS 11. 3-4) 
[\Vith gen 'rous \ Vines] (Fl 7 35) 

Thro candlc-iight she vie"·'d the \Vine 
To sec that e\T1ry Glass ,vas fine (J\1S lL 21-2 2) 

On her return to Dublin, ;Sh~ feels keenly the dcdinc from 1uxurious Jiving: 
From ev1ry i\-leai Ponlack in plenty, 

]o hil fa Pint one <lay in t,venry (FJ 7 35 ll. J 7-38) 
She decid~s tu Jive in the grand style at J)ubl~n: 

1724 

She st ro\'c in v·J i n to ape \-Vt](){/-J'a rk, 
T"·o Bottles c~U,d for (FI 7 3 5 II. 64-65) 

(sec Poeuu, 11, 744-7 52) 

1. Sw·ift's hope that the Yisit lo \Vood Park had helped Stella: 
~ci,trs~ J--\\'as n1uch better in the ~ountry, :lnd is at present not so ill as 
U5LHIH .n r Io Ford t ] 91 anuary ] 7 2 3-1724~ Corr. t II], 3) 

2. But ton·n life brings back the o]d condition: 
1'You arc n1ist.1ken in our Cub; Bad ,vays, ibundanc:e nf flirt and '-\'it, i]] 
Lodgings, "·orse n1cat, and good \1-'ine contrihute to our 1-Icalth . .i\1rs. J--
rcturns to bcr old rate for \\·ant of Stcc1, walking, C.ountry Air, Don Car1os 
[Ford], and Pon tack.~, {lo Ford, 13 Ft'bruary J 72 3-17 24~ C(Jrr., IJ I., 5) 

3. She lovingly cares for S"·ift in his illness! though it is C\·ident she is more in 
need of he1p than hc-T {Poems, JI, 7 5 4-7 5 5 t IL 15-16l 25-26; 13 i\1arch 17 2 3-17 24) 

4T Stella apparently .sho\\'S son1c jn1provcn1cnt again: 
''"I am no,v writing al the Ldy.~-- Lodgings. 
(To Ford, 16 [une 1724, Corr., III., 15) 

. -rh cy arc all ,ve l L 

5. S,vi f t's deafness strain~ Stellil; 
di ha\'e put J\1rs Johnson inlo a. Consumption by squalling to n1e. . .ti (To 
Ford, 2 7 J\-lo,·cn1ber 1724, Corr., Il I, 4 3) 

6. Continued deterioration of Std la's condition and Jess \Vine; 

1725 

~~l~hc Lad yes are just as: you ]cfl th ctn., but those \\'ho see l\1rs Johnson 
seldom~ sriy she gro,vs leaner, she ents ahu~1t 2 ounces a \\'eek. and c\'en drjnks 
Jess than she d1d.)' (Tn Ford1 31 December 1724, Corr., ll I, 4 7) 

1. AppctiLc of Stella continues poor: 
hi\1t~. J ohn~on is as usuall, unless rather \\'orsei for she eats no,~· but a 
m·outhful1 a day. J ,vish she \YOuld go to London .. + • Our Friend \\"tth the 
\Veak Stomach eats less than evcr 1 and I an1 in pain about her, and ,\ 1ouid fain 
persuade her to go to Eng1and, but she "'jl I not." Cl b Ford~ l, 11 i\·larch 1724-
1725, Corr., III, 52, 53) 
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2+ Stella emadatcd and sho\vs accc1cration of sjgns of aging ,vith gray hair and 

facial ,vrinklcs: 
"A Receipt to Restore- SteUa's Youth,, and "Stella's Birth-Day/' 13 A·larch 
1724-1725. (Poe111r, II, 7 56-760) 

3. A summer at Qui]ca see1ns to restore her health: 

1726 

c, ..• but our Return n1ust depend upon our Health. J\1rs Johnson is 1nuch 
better and ,-.·a]ks three or four Irish J\1ilcs a day o\'er Ilogs and 1\•lounta.in/1 

(lo Ford~ 16 August 1725 1 Corr., II lt 89) 

L \"Vriting during the summer from Llndon, s,,·ift has doubts chat Stella ,1.·tll 
~urvive. (To TickeU and Sherjdan 1 7, R July 1726, Corr,, Ill, 138, 139) 

2+ By the end of the yca1\ Stella is on r. diet of chicken soup~ 

1727 

"~fhen, think on Stella\· chtc:kcn porridge;" l. 36 in hBccts Birth-Day/' 8 
Novcnlbcr 1726. (Poems., II, 760-762) 

1 . Stella a pparcntl y has periods of in ten5 e suffering and con fin en1c n t to bed: 
That Patience under tort'rjng Pain 

* * * 
She at your sick]y Couch ,,·ill ,vait 
(Poe111s, II, 763-766 1 ll. 49, 7 7; 13 n1arch l 7 26-l727) 

2. s",jft fron1 London rc5igns: hupe in her reco\'crri for she has lost the Sta111int1 
Vitae and is in a ,cdistrcssed and desperate Conditjon. 11 (To Sheridan, Corr+1 111, 
236; 2 September 172 7) 

3. 1 Ier friends in Dublin ,vcrc keenly a\varc of her precarious hold on Jifc. (App~ 
XI\'~ uStella and 1-ler Historyt Corr+~ \\ 239) 

4. She n,akcs her last \Vill and tcstanlcnl, signing it on 30 Dec. 1727: 
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(The docu1ncnt on the prcccd ing page is fronl a copy f 0nrardcd to me by J arnes 
,\oolJey, reproduced from a copy in T'he Lad_y of the Jloufr 1 a Dub1in rnag:.zinc, 
Christnrns 1908 ! f ro1n the original in the Pob1ic Record Office of 1 rcland.) 

1728 
SLdhl .,uccun1l,s, 28 Jan. l 72i-l 72R~ 

APPF.NDJX l ): 1WHF.. EvinF.r,,,'~r. or THE Jr,,,:1nAL TH LlCATURE (LO\\.'F.R CASE) AS 

\ VruTT£N BY STJ::.LLA AND Swu--,· 
Sources: IH Stdfa)s tri:ln.~cript of Swires 1 ·hnitc1t~on of HoraceH from frontispkcc 1 

Porms, ,·ol. ] ] (note 1) 

!fl 
l 
10 
11 
14 
19 
25 
26 
28 
29 
33 
37 
38 

\11-! 
9 
12 
13 
14 
16 

17 

Fo The Fountaine p.·1anm;cript of "l~hc Disco,1.:-ryl~ (Appendix A) 
\'// Swift\ autogrnph of uvanurug\ l-lousc.:,, frorn frontispil-cc., Porms. ,·ol. 1 

(nolc 1) 
CF S\1i.1ifl\ 1ll!ograpl1 nf 11rl O Ch::i.dt_,;; For"111 frorn frontispiece:, Po-tm;) \'Ol. I r1 

{note 1) 

it RJ -tbr: Nations 3 J:\1 ot t bough, 
the Spleen 6 ca enc thick . . . their Court 
that might 8 the 'fo\\·n 
than his i6 is that? 
this Parson 17 ,,,ith this 
the i\:Ja:ncr 18 their Distance 
that it 24 the rest 
those of 28 t/Je grand 
the go\vn 32 (thought He) 
he t~n1ghr . 37 \Vith thH-t 
the Faction 38 the: other 
the Juncto 40 the orh~r 

42 the Rates 
47 the ,,~rld 

;r,f CF 
t be F,di fi c~ 8 the Thnc 
the ~1od~] 1i the I .v1dyes + . . they kne\\' 
the Bovs 13 these Topics ... 
their Clay 15 \Ve t/Jink~ though 
the Progress . . . their 21 that scnce 
\Vork 24 the Night 
them aH 28 the To,\·cr 

29 the La,r.!'i 
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